Non-point source pollution risks in a drinking water protection zone based on remote sensing data embedded within a nutrient budget model.
A simple, transparent and reliable method for evaluating non-point source pollution (NPSP) risks to drinking water source areas lacking observational data is proposed herein. The NPSP risks are assessed by using nutrient budget models for total nitrogen and total phosphorus, making the best use of remote sensing and field survey data. We demonstrate its potential using a case study of the Chaihe Reservoir in northeastern China. Fertilizer inputs and crop-uptake outputs were estimated based on normalized difference vegetation index, which is derived from remote sensing as indicators of crop growth and production. The nutrient balances for this area showed surpluses of both N and P within the soil system. Estimated imbalances per unit area were consistent with statistical relationships derived from all Chinese counties, demonstrating that the proposed method is reliable. The surplus P amounts were higher than the standard threshold for NPSP risks, indicating the existence of a potential contamination risk of P to this drinking water source.